Abstract. Global cropland net primary production (NPP) has tripled over the last fifty 
68
The current state of the global carbon models is as follows: 1) some models, such Here, we conducted a study concentrated on calibrations at both the regional and 80 the country scale. Instead of using an extensive set of actual management data that are 81 unavailable or incomplete, we modelled the first-order effects on crop NPP using 82 parameterizations. Our objectives were to 1) describe the method for simulating the 88 We simulated agriculture using a generic crop functional type that represents an 
Simulating the Green Revolution with a dynamic vegetation model

Variety
98
The selection of high-yield dwarf crop varieties has been a key feature of the 99 agricultural Green Revolution since the 1960s, generally accompanied by an increase 100 in the harvest index (the ratio of grain to aboveground biomass) (Sinclair, 1998 To represent the effect of irrigation, the soil moisture function (β = w 1 for 113 unmanaged grass, where w 1 is surface soil wetness) is modified as: 
117
The irrigation intensity W irrg varies spatially from 1 (no irrigation) to 1. 
Fertilizer and pesticide
126
To represent the enhanced productivity from cultivar and fertilization, the gross 127 carbon assimilation rate is modified by a management intensity factor (MI) that varies 128 spatially and changes over time: India imported new wheat seed from CIMMYT to Punjab and later adopted IR8 rice 237 variety from Philippines that could produce more grains (Parayil, 1992 2010. Other regions followed the increasing trend except for the former USSR region.
257
The lowest crop production existed in Central-West Asia and Oceania, with less than 258 50 TgC over the study period.
259
As described in Sect. 2.1.4, we calibrated the M 1r parameter for each region. The 260 default and updated regional management intensity parameter ( America (Fig. 5a ,c) and much earlier in East Asia and Europe (Fig. 5d, i ). In the 268 region of former USSR, crop production even decreased after 1990 (Fig. 5h) At the country level, the FAO data showed that China, the USA and India were the 279 top three countries contributing to global crop production ( 
282
Other countries followed the same increasing trend with different rates. The lowest 283 crop production in the top 9 countries existed in Canada and Argentina, with less than 284 50 TgC over the study period.
285
As for the VEGAS simulations, the default parameters (Table 3) and a smaller RMD of 3.5 TgC (~31 % decrease) compared with the default results
298
( Fig. 7) . period in this study because of the agricultural Green Revolution (Fig. 4) . showing the limitations of modelling using detailed regional management data.
366
Moreover, using country-based agricultural statistics and activity maps of human and 
371
European cropland NPP increased 127 % over the last half century, as estimated by 372 VEGAS (Fig. 5i) , and the yield increased at a rate of 1.8 % per annum. Moreover, decreased by 15 % for cropland NPP in this study (Fig. 5i) 
394
In Asian croplands, the percentage of harvested area for rice, wheat and maize 395 under modern varieties was lower than 10 % in the 1960s, and it increased to over 80 % simulations. Therefore, we still lack a comprehensive data set that reflects 435 management intensity.
436
A more challenging task would be to calibrate regional parameters and explain 
551
Direct human influence on atmospheric CO 2 seasonality from increased cropland productivity,
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